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1 CL0111S& CASSIMEBES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
- MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTING;.
Kvir nTormAton Urn Oil RtKriaa.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Ss OAFS,
All the Latestand NobbtMt Styles.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.
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Dlvluo service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12U P. H.
eali free. A cordial Invitation etead- -

ed to all.
Riv. P. W. ScoriBLB, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. H., and 7k

o'clock P. H.
D. PATTON, Paator.

Petreleaa Ceatre LoeJfe, Ho.
T145, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbU Friday, at 8
a giww Diguoa.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flahirtt, A Sec'y.
tJTPUce of meeting, Main St., oppoalte

MoClintock Home.

A. O. of 17. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow'a Hall, Pelroieum Centre,
Fenn'e.

A. Glen, M. W.
S. H. Hooker, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 113

The Stewart well, on the Hyde farm,
Tarr Run territory, continue to barrel out
75 barreli of oil daily. It ia on of tbe
beat wclla in tbe oil region.

The work of drtlilog hat commenced on
the new well to be put down on tbe A.
Pleroerarm, Tarr Run territory, by our
townsmen, Messrs. Irwin, Wood and Dr.
Egbert. We oonfldently expect a good well

Attention la called to tbe advertisement
of 'Oil Well for Sale." A ran chance to
make a good investment If offered.

Day before yesterday the first nine of tbe
Columbia farm club, and tbe flrit nine ol
tbe Petrolla olub, played a match ga tie, to.
salting in tbe defeat of tbe latter club. Tbe

core stood 69 to IS.
This afternoon, tbe first and second nines

of tbe Petrolla club, are "pitted" against
one anotoer.'

Harry Bloodgood'a Minstrel aod Buries
que Combination, embracing 12 star artists,
full brass band and orchestra, appear at
Sobel's Opera House, on Friday evening,
July 6tb. Mr. L. M. W. Steere, tbe ad.
venco agent, Is engaged in billing tbe town
today.

The new Hebrew temple, TituavlUe, waa
dedicated with appropriate ceremonies to-

day. Dr. Wise, ol Cincinnati, one of tbelr
blest and most eloquent Rabbit, offloated

at tbe dedication.

Two Chinaman bavo bean brought into
Jamestown (N. Y.) to bo used as domestics
lo a family. Should tblt experiment prove
successful, we may itok lor mere of tbe
"beyttwns" in tblt section of tbo cou- t-

fy- -

Oo Monday of last week o boiler on tbe
Fee farm, Sugarereek township, one mile
from Fianklln, exploded, severely Injuring
Mr. Lafayette Kelso. Tbo boiler wu blown

distance of three hundred feet.

i The Narrow Gauge Railway Convention
at St. Loult oD Wednesday was mainly oo
tuplad with dissuasion of the msrltt and da- -

juuUs el the various systems.

t

K?ecllc?n or XVjUy Varden.
Tbe worM is Doll,-- VjHer.l d, and ail tbe

frlkt below
Are ranting, roaring, cr :n.al, oa onr'x'r

calico.
Dolly Varuea wai a luasMc. When she

died, Hie tbe people of o'd, abe shed ber
mantel and all tho world bss gone for it.
After tbo JeaHi or eld Golly Varden, ber
father, abe went lo live with ber uncle,
Barnaby Rude. !t wat bare sbe met with
a distinguished author, wbo dipped bis pen
in biographical Ink, sketched ber history,
and raised the 'Dickens" with the world
Dolly Vardan was not always Insane; but
she was always a woman, aod, consequent-
ly, excessively wild on tbe subject of drets.
Drees was her ambition. This it was that
crazed ber, aod for punishment sbe was
doomed lo everlasting chintz. Chintz is
calico. Chintz ia Dolly Varden. i

Chintz ia tbe epidemic that is sweeping
like two simoons broadcast over the land.
My wife Mary Ann has bad it. At first we
thought it waa varioloid! then the carried
on V) we thought it was but It
broke out in a Dolly Varden rash. Awful
rash I Sbe Is a frightful picture to look at,
for tbe disease has left ungainly marks upoo
bet lorm which was never picturesque.
Last week abe made tbe following motion
at one ol our breakfast table debates: "Re-

solved, That tbe sum of thirty be expended
In making tbo female head of this bouse
prtseotable in society, " I followed in a
few appropriate remarks on tbe insuficiency
of money lo make a person presentable who
lacked grace, modesty, comeliness, and all
the oardinat virtues, and - offered as an
amendment tbe following: "Resolved, That
tbe thirty dollars alluded to be obtained be-
fore it-i- expended on tbe female bead (or
back) of this bouse." f I left without stop-

ping to vote on tbe amendment.
But It came net tbe thirty dollars, but

tbe Dolly Varden. We bad an heir-loo- m

lo tbe family a combined trundle-be- d and
lounge. It was my great large grand moth-

er's, and waa covered with cblnts. The
figures on it represented "Columbus discovs
erlog America in three vessels" and "Hot
tentots gatberieg bucbu leaves at the Cape
of Good Hope." Tbeae plotures bad fascin-

ated my infant eyes, aod were tbe idol or
my measly, aoarlet fever childhood. But,
alas! they fell a victim to lbs Dolly Varden
scourge My wife got after it, aod in few
hours it was Dolly Vardened. 1 felt that
tbe last link that chained me to my grand
mother bad been broken. Had it been tbe
link iu my matrimonial chain I should not
have sighed; but poor mother Doily Varden
ed out or memory I I shall not attempt lo
describe Mary Ann in ber loungecovered
suit.
Sbe looked like tbe bill to a circus,

Tbe most insaoe object in life;
And I could but exclaim, as I gazed on ber

form,
"Mary Ann, you're tbe devil's own wife!')
I believe that woman would give me up

rethnr than patt with that uncivilized, un- -
cbristlanized Dolly Varden.

Last week our Orange County cow "came
in' for tbe spring trade. Tbe calf (wbich
was little spotted thing) was Immediately
ebrlalened "Dolly Varden." I remonstrat
ed on tbe ground of "cruelty to animals."
and explained that it waa not a bovine or a
cow vine, but a bull vine, aod belonged to
tho other sex, but all in vain; It bad to be
Vardenlzed. Poor little, disgraced brute, I
ahall kill It before it realizes what Its name
is.

So constantly bad this name rang In my
ears that I Inquired in tbe drug store for
some Dolly Varden pills and a Daner of
Dolly Varden onion seed. Tbe uext sew
Ing society meet at our bouse, to make
Dolly Vardena for tbe little naked heathen.

Mary Ann commences ber bouse
cieaniug orgies, anu l lave my annua1
heglra. I wonder If she will clean bouse in
ber Dolly Varden. I can conceive or nottu
log more formidable, awful, terrible, than a
mixture of house cleaning and Dolly
den. I never Interfere in bouse cleaning.'
but I leave It all to Marv'Aoo't discration
I would rather ait and mediate on an Ice.
tog, with nothing on but a cotton shirt and
o straw bat, than lo enjoy all the comforts
civilization 'during ouse cleaning. There
are too many transformation scenes for ma.
Everything It changed. Tbe furniture.
crockery, Move pipes and my beet olotbes
wtlt be plied In the ceo tor ol tbe room oov- -
ered with Dolly Varden ttreaktoi white
wash.

Tbe habitual frown on. Mary Anus
freckled eountenane will be changed lo a
demoniacal glare, at the slopt around stir
ring up dust enough to taake a world full of
people. Th!t season to nn It tbelnquisl
Hon period; and I alwayt vanish "like the
base fa brio of an empty dream."

I guess tbey are eleaning bouse over to
Smith's, for I taw blm out with bit bead
bandaged, and one arm In a tling. Poor
fellow, be' ia letrnlng. Experience twlll
teach blm that

If a man and hit wife
Wish to glide throiiftu Ufa

In a manner both kind and Inviting,
They must "nix cum arouse,"
And never clean house,

For It can't be done without fighting.

There is one piece of furniture iu our

house that will escape tbe annual cleaning,
'aod that is poor grandmothers lounge.

Gbost of tbe original Dolly, arise! and with

gaunt face, hollow eyes, and shaking bones,

bring terror aod dismay upou ail those la!

ler day Vardenitet. Poor, persecuted

grandmother! Wicked, Infatuated, Injud!

cioua Dolly Varden! -- Catsklll Recorder.

Tub Raymiltou Oil Fiei.ik The flow-

ing well at Raymllton is still yielding tbe
same amount of oil eight barrels per day
as when first struck, some tbree weeks ago.

Tbe history of this well is an anomaly in oil

operations. It was bored two years ago las'
fall, and alter an uuaucceesful effort to pump

it, It was abandoned lor tbe time being-Abou- t

three weeks ago tbe owners, Messrs,
Raymond Brothers, concluded to'try it ooce
more. After exhausting the water, tbe
valves refused to work, and upon drawing
them they were louod clogged with bard
mud. Tbe standing box was then drawn,
and as soon as It was lifted from Its place
tbe well began to flow, and it has flowed
steadily since, with out any perceptible
decrease. This well establishes tbe. fact
that there Is oil in that neighborhood worth
going after. Venango Speotator.

Ice Now that tbe extremely warm
weather is upon us It is well for all to take
measures to keep cool. In order to do this
tbe only way is to procure a quantity of
that genuine Chautauqua Lake Ice wbich
ia kept constantly on band by tbe firm ol
Bailey ft Smith, of this place, and wbicb
they are selling at remarkably cheap prices.
That is as good way to keep cool aa we
know of.

John Brown Farm Oil Items. Our
Cberrytree oil belt correspondent sends us
tbe following Brown farm oil newt:

Tbe operators of tblt place, after making
considerable preparations for tbe past few
months, have now coomeoced work in good
ear nest.

Powers ft Griffith have one well drilling,
aod are now down about 600 feet. They
bave two other riga in progress of erection.

Mf. E D. Fisher ft Son, bave-one"w- el

now drilling.
Mr. Steve Ion Elliott ft Son commenced

drilling on their well, yesterday.
Capt. A.G. Oliver Iras put up a fifty

horse power Woodbury ft Booth boiler, and
bat one rig nearly completed.

Oliver ft Co., lave also put up a large
boiler, aod bavo ooe rig nearly ready.
Tbey expect lo dill tbree wells. These
boilers wrre set up in brick, and are an iui
provemeot on any thing we bave seen In the
vicinity.

Geo. W. Ibrig has tbe lumber on tbe
ground for a new rig, aod will toon bave a
well down.

Capt. Oliver will finish a well on tbe
McEiwee term next week. It ia near tbe
upper line of tbe Brown farm and will de-

velop tbe bill territory .
Tbe old wells on tbe farm continue to lm

prove at tbey get age.
Dr. R. W. Play lord, of Petroleum Centre,

we understand, will commence tbe work of
drlllinim a new well. In a few davs..

N

' Wu am nlntajul ftn lrn that aiip nMltni
friend, Mr. Hugh F. O'Neill, of Sbamburg,
formerly of Pithole, bat read himself out of
the bachelor crew and entered Into a matrir
monial engagement for life, with Mist Mary
A. Murphy, ol Erie, very estimable young
lady. Having bad a personal acquaintance
with Mr. O N. and bis accomplished bride
In common with bis many friends we wisb
blm a long and happy life, and hope tha(
no clouds may ever arise to mar the bappi-ne- tt

of a wedded life to auspiciously begun.
Here's our qP, old It lends, and as boneat
nip van w inwe expresses toe ceutiment L

-- Vuay you live long ana prosper." n
Thkatrs. Our pleasure loving citizens

should bear in mind that even
ing tbe Now York aod Western Theatrical
Company open at Sobel'a Opera House, for
one night only, in tbe great .sensational
drama entitled, "lashavogue; or,' the Fen- -
Ian Chief ot '98," In which tbe favorite
comedian and character actor, Mr. Fell A.
Vincent, appears as Brian Maguire. Among
tbe names of those connected with tblt ex
cellent company we notice teveral who are
oid lime favorltea who bave appeared before
Petroleum Centre audiences with Sherry's
New York Theatre. Mr. Blakenoy, tbe
manager of this troupe, was formerly with
Sherry; also, MistDollie Pike, Mr. Jordan,
and others. Tbe orchettra it under tbe
leadership of Mr. Fted. Perkins, ao acooms
plished musioian. As a whole tbe compa
ny ia a first-clas- s one, and we bespeak for
them a crowded bonse.

Tbe raoet pf tbe Sharon Driving Park
Association will come off on tbe 2 J, 3, and
tib ol July. Tbe premiums offered amount
to $2,700.

SOBEL ft AUERII AIM

1872. NEWGQODSl 1872.

Important to our Patrons ami tits public at large I

SOBEL C AUERHAir.1,
naTlns jurt returned from Hew York we era now

mina glimmer IrgittttJis!
Ever brought to relroletim Centra, comprising the latest stylet of 0KE8S GOODS,

DOLLY VsARDBN Ca&mores
BLACK, COLOHED AND STRIPED lILKSr BUI KlUto,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, tempore Uct.
Hosiery, Gloves Itt ady-Ma- de Linen Suits,

Also, a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOOD,
JLA1HES and GENTS FITKIVI8HIWO GOODS,

Carpets, (HI Cloths, Trunks Valises Satchels &c, Ac.
MIT Please call early and examine for yourselves

doclStr. AVEBHAin.
The Oldest Established Dry Goods Home on Oil Creek.

A company or light artillery bas been or-

ganized in TUtisville, with tbe followlog

officers: Captain, John Keowo; Fiial Lieu-

tenant, Mr. Baylea; Second Lieutenant, M.

R. Wisoer.

A very remarkable case was that ol Slg
nor Ciccone, tbe oaptaln of band of Ital-

ian brigands. From being free hooter in

good standing among hit associates, be be
came a lawyer and practiced tbe kindred pro
fession of tbe law In Florence for period
of tbree years; Tbe other day ba wat ar
rested, identified, and condemmed lo death,
and the general verdict it that be wat serv
ed right. Tblt It a warning to all retpec
table thlevet to let tbelr relatione with tbe
legal profession bo only those of a compul-
sory nature.

Oo tbe 19th Inst, In Paduoab, Kentucky,
Solomon Eaves, wblto drunk, beat and
abnrsd bit wife and daughter outrageously.
Tbe neighbors interfered, whea Eaves turn
ed on them. A young man named Sbtgnon,
finding bimtell in dangerof hit lile.Jdrew a
pistol and shot Eaves, Infttollng a wouod
which will prove fatal.

Regi-la- r Sunday Trip. On Sunday
last, the steamer Jamestown commenced
giving regular Sunday excursion trips on
tbe Lake, making two trips daily, aod leav-

ing Jamestown at 8:30 a. m. and 1 p.
Sunday excursion trains are run on

the Oil Creek ft B. C. ft P. railroads, con-

necting at Mayvllte with tbe boat Parties
on Oil Creek can by tblt arrangement leave
home In the morning, take a trip over tbe
Lake, and return tbe tame evening. Excur
sion tickets will be told at one-bal- l regular
rates during tbe season.

Governor Geary bat Informed Gen. Hold
ekoper that be will visit Meadville this sea
son, lor tbe purpose ot reviewing tbo Na
tional Guardt of tbe 20th Division.

Tbe Pacifio and Atlantio Telegraph Com- -

paoy bave opened an office at Arglle, Pt.,
and at Foxburg, tariff tame as Parker's
Landing.

Tbe Oil Operators' Union torpedo Com
pany It tbe name of a new organization
which btt purchased tbe letters patent of
Prof. A. Hamer, and it now making nitro--
cblor and e torpedoes noder
tbe direction of tbe patentee. Mr. Hamer
was lo tbe torpedo business in tblt place
about Ave years ago. fVeoanao Eneota.- w--, -
lor.

The t ree Methodists of Oil City are to
bold a camp mealing on tbe South Sid ,
commencing July 10th.

Tbe Uitt tummer meeting of the Franklin
Agricultural Association will be beld ot
Franklin, on Thursday aod Friday, July

tb enootu. l'remlums ot 1,400 are ot-
tered: v

. --Tiltsburghers rejoice lo the prospect of a
clam bake and barbecue, on the Fourth ol
July.

The citizent of Oakleoa Township will
celebrate tbe Fourth of July at Demptey
town. A pio nio, address by Capt. Snow-de- n,

of Franklin, and flreworkt In tbe
evening it tbe programme.

Tbe following it an editorial "personal''
from tbe New York Stan "If tbe young fe
mate in a blue larieton overtkirt, with vio-
late corsage and black hair done up la
frizetle, wbo tat in box it Tbomas't last
night, bas as bad a cold aa tbo bad than,
aod goes to the tamo place, will kindly
carry a large pocket bandkorebler with ber
aud use It, the will oblige ao admirer. Souf-ll-e

may do lor babtt, but tbey are clayed
out In old girli."

-DRY GOODS, AO.

oueetsg onl tt BTCOA of

Local Notices.

Oil Wells for Sale.
I offer for sale two producing

wells, located on Foster Hill for
the sum of $6,000. Connected
with the two wells is over $&

w worm oi maenrnerjf ail m

good working order lie well

will pay at least $4,000 per
year. Uall or address, i

JOHN A. MoOHBER.
Central House, Pel Centrt, Pa,

GAFFFEY'S Wines and Llyiora for art-ie-

use, Tbo best and obeapstL

Take Ketice
. All parlies knowing themselves Mantel
to tbo firm ot Sebermerborn ft Tea Kjet,
Hour and feed dealers, are requested to etH
at tbelr store, oo Washington Street, and
settle tbe tame Immediately, at tbeytattef
to close out their business.

SrHKRMERHORX ft TtM EtCC
Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. It

Gaffney aellt Lager'

For Pure Wines warranted a such hj lbs
Brotherhood of Brocton go toGAKr'NEYS.

Sunday C imtort ttill oo deck aod for tale
t GAFFNEVS.

To Mkrchants. All mereaoiilt litsotw
mutt be paid before Iho Oral day of July to

the County Treasurer, at Franklin, or Ibry

will bo mod and ner eeotan and (est
added.

N. B. Biddli.
County Tretsatsr.

J24-4-

A line lot ot Imnorted Wines aed Llqnorl

jutl received and for tale by GAFFHET.

Tbe beat Pltttburgh Lager at
GAFFNET8.

For Sale or Rent.
A desirable residence located en lbs If

berttFarm. a tbort d Istanoe Iron town. For
particulars apply to

OWEN GAFFNEY.
Petroleum Centre, Jnna 14, 1872.

jU-t-f.

For Sale
15.000 lo 20,000 feat or SECOND-BAN-

TUBING, at from ZS to 85 cts. per fool.

Tbe Tubing It In flrtt class order aod til
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. H. H. WARNER.

OPERA HOUSE !

PETROLEUM CENTRE, FA.

1 NIQKT
Saturday Ev'gv June 29th.

New York and Western

THSsATnE!
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

. mA

Luadw of Orclxtr,
The l takae greet piawnre lnn"c

UUtracM Actor,

FELIX A. VIHCENT!
Who will appear In oonnectlon with ass supi'
by toe above esceUent conipaay.

Saturday Eve, June 291,1

WHI be praaented the Thrilling sad
,Drama in 4 AaU,

INSHAY0GUE:
OB, THE FENIAN CHIEF OF n

JagulreInshavogae), F.

' 5f,"M'tr Adnlsikra u rat-- ,


